
KPMG to acquire Global Identity and Access
Management business of Cyberinc

Samir Shah, CEO, Cyberinc

Acquisition Expands KPMG’s Enterprise Security
Capabilities and Helps Firm to Meet Emerging Digital
Consumer Identity Demand

NEW YORK, NY, USA, January 3, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/
-- KPMG LLP has agreed to acquire the Identity and Access
Management business of Silicon Valley-based Cyberinc,
which provides cyber security solutions globally.  Cyberinc,
the largest independent identity and access management
(IAM) technology provider in the world, will enhance
KPMG’s existing capabilities as a leader in information
security consulting services* and expand the firm’s ability to
provide clients with emerging and more agile IAM solutions.
The transaction also bolsters KPMG’s talent and resources
in the rapidly growing area of digital consumer identity and
privileged user management, which are evolving security-
focused capabilities to enhance important elements of
customer-engagement.

“Cyber security remains a top risk to organizations as
threats grow in scale and cyber criminals develop new ways
to access protected information,” said Lynne Doughtie, U.S.
Chairman and CEO of KPMG LLP. “KPMG’s identity and
access management solutions team can assist clients,
across all industries, protect their information and enable
their digital strategies and growth plans.”

Cyberinc’s IAM business is a 190-person global team with significant presence in the U.S., India,
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Australia, and the U.K., and extensive experience providing
advisory, strategy, implementation services, and managed
services for organizations that need to transform their
enterprise or consumer identity capabilities.

“Over the last decade, Cyberinc’s IAM business has risen to
industry leadership position on the strength of some of the
largest IAM deployments globally, investments in IP and an
array of premium partnerships. I am very pleased that
Cyberinc’s truly world class team will continue this journey
with KPMG,” said Samir Shah, CEO, Cyberinc. “Cyber threats
continue to accelerate and remain a top business risk. This
transaction will allow us to sharply focus on Isla – our industry

leading Malware Isolation Platform.”

http://www.einpresswire.com


Cyberinc, www.Cyberinc.com

KPMG’s strong position with existing
information security alliance partners
Oracle and Sailpoint, along with KPMG’s
recently announced alliance with Ping
Identity
(https://home.kpmg.com/us/en/home/me
dia/press-releases/2018/01/kpmg-and-
ping-identity-deliver-consumer-identity-
and-access-management-
solutions.html?cq_ck=1514912813730\) ,
will be further enhanced by the
transaction with Cyberinc to better
enable information protection for large
enterprises while pursuing new digital
interactions and business
transformations.

“As organizations innovate and transform
their back, middle and front offices,
identity and access management
solutions that effectively bridge the gap
between risk mitigation and customer
experience are key to driving sustainable
growth,” said Tony Buffomante, U.S.
Leader of KPMG’s Cyber Security
Services practice. “The addition of the
Cyberinc team and capabilities is yet
another example of how KPMG is
investing in cyber security and helping
clients succeed on their digital journey.”

Cyberinc is a subsidiary of Aurionpro Solutions Limited – a global technology product and solution
provider, headquartered in Mumbai, India and San Ramon, California. The Cyberinc transaction is
KPMG’s second acquisition in this area, following the October 2014 acquisition of certain assets of
Qubera Solutions, a privately-held Redwood City, C.A. – based cyber security firm that provides IAM
services.

*according to The Forrester WaveTM, Information Security Consulting Services, Q3 2017

Please join us “In The Boardroom” with Samir Shah, CEO, Cyberinc, for our complete interview:
http://www.securitysolutionswatch.com/Interviews/in_Boardroom_Shah_Cyberinc.html  
For more information: www.Cyberinc.com

About KPMG
-------------------
KPMG LLP, the audit, tax and advisory firm (www.kpmg.com/us), is the independent U.S. member
firm of KPMG International Cooperative (“KPMG International”). We operate in 154 countries and with
more than 197,000 people working in member firms around the world. The independent member
firms of the KPMG network are affiliated with KPMG International Cooperative, a Swiss entity. Each
KPMG firm is a legally distinct and separate entity and describes itself as such. KPMG International
has been named a Leader in the Forrester Research Inc. report, The Forrester WaveTM, Information
Security Consulting Services, Q3 2017.
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About Cyberinc
--------------------
Cyberinc offerings include secure, scalable, high performance security products that protect from
cyber-attacks, and solutions that help enterprises transition to next generation access management
systems. Our flagship product offering, the Isla Malware Isolation platform can help deliver complete
freedom from web based malware attacks. Combining our best in class products and services
enables clients to effectively address their toughest cyber security challenges.
For more information, please visit: www.cyberinc.com.

***************************************************************************************************************
About SecuritySolutionsWatch.com
-----------------------------------------------
www.SecuritySolutionsWatch.com features thought leadership, content marketing, interviews about
IT, IoT and security solutions. Our flagship “In The Boardroom” program, now in its 15th year, has
delivered outstanding content about solutions from leading global brands such as: 3M, ASSA ABLOY,
Cisco Security, Dell EMC, HP Cybersecurity, Fujitsu, Gemalto, HID Global, IBM, ImageWare, Intel,
SAP, Siemens Security, Stanley Security, SONY Security, Yahoo, and Unisys just to name a few.

What's YOUR cybersecurity, physical security, mobility, payments, safety "smart" or blockchain
solution?

We invite you to please join us "In The Boardroom" at www.SecuritySolutionsWatch.com.

For a quick tour to see exactly how your brand will be featured, please contact Ali Eng on our
publishing team via email: ALE@SecuritySolutionsWatch.com, or phone: 1+914.690.9351 .

More details here:
http://www.securitysolutionswatch.com/Main/ThoughtLeadershipOpportunity_July2017.pdf 
Media Kit here: http://www.securitysolutionswatch.com/MediaKit.html
For SecuritySolutionsWatch.com content-marketing and lead generation offerings and services,
please see our Rate Card here:
http://www.securitysolutionswatch.com/Main/170502%20RATE_CARD-4.pdf

****************************************************************************************************************

It's FREE...our monthly newsletter with thought leadership content from leading security experts.
Please click here: www.securitysolutionswatch.com/newsletters/newsletter_2017_12.html
And please visit us on Twitter here: https://twitter.com/SecStockWatch

*****************************************************************************************************************
THIS PRESS RELEASE, AND ALL ADVERTISING, CONTENT AND ALL OTHER MATERIAL AND
INFORMATION WHICH APPEARS ON SECURITYSOLUTIONSWATCH.COM AND/OR
SECURITYSTOCKWATCH.COM, ONLINE AND/OR IN PRINT, IS SUBJECT TO OUR TERMS OF
USE, CONDITIONS, AND DISCLAIMER HERE:
www.SecuritySolutionsWatch.com/Main/Terms_of_Use.html.
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This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com
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